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1967 C3NTENNIALYEARCLUBEXECUTIVE
President: Ed Morgan~ VE3GJe. T.e~. 733.-1721
Vice Pres: Be·rnie Beat VE.3SRs Tel.. 745-3151
Technic-a.l .Adviaer: Re.ad Easton, w5psY/VE-3, Tel. 829-0603

Secretary: 'red'Duncan, VE3GGQ, Tel. 729-6067Tre-asure-r: Gary Ryan, W2."YYPfVR3Tel. 73.1~5950
Publicity Chairman: Ron Hutc.hins-on, VE.3GFL,Tel. 733.-7538
Pa-at Pres: .Tack ilhi t tingham, VE--3YC,Tel. 7?,2.-7076 .
P~ Vic~ Preer: Hank HarleyI' VX3BRE-,. ~el. 722-7468

POT HOLE NET: OFFICIAL CLUBNETo Me.e.ta:every saturday and Sunday at 10 AM.
local time on 3760 KHzo On Saturdaya only~ the Club Sponsored SWAPNET
conducted by VE]YCf"ollows immedial tely after roll call.. It is open to all.

MONITORINGFACILITY: VE3C:GOmonitora 3760 KHz daily from approx 8 A][ to 6 PM
. for local mobile or out of town traffico

NOTICE.. OF MONTHLY M:lJlE.TING

BUSINESS:

.. _':,.

(~) The new Heathkit HW -A"
se-ries of SSE transceivers. A comparison:-±n mechanic&l,
p~ysical and electronic aspecteto older HW series (by 3CGP)

(b) TV trouble shooting in the modern manner using a
B&K Analyst (by Bob Plamer)

COFFEE. & COOKIES ---RAG CHEW
REPORTONTHE.LASTMEETING---ELECTION NIGHT.
Our last meeting was our annual election meeting and the results are indicated
at the top of thi& page~ The election was conducted by VRJaEB assisted by
VE3BSTand VE3GX~ Our thanks to VE}YCJack and VE3BCOMailes for their
di1:rgent work in obtaining the many excellent prizes ~ : In''-addi tion to the
donora listed in the last issu~ of the bulletin we w~u1d like to express our
thanks to Tektroni~' for their excellent danation6 V&3YChas written personal
letters of appreciation to all danorso

CLUBACHIEVEMENTSFORTHE YEAR1966
Prior to turning the meeting over to VRJRER for the electian,VK3YC, the 1966
~resident expressed his appreciation to his Executive and the Club mem~ership
for the support they gave him during his tenure of officeo He gave a summary of
ClubAchi~vements for 1966 which are listed hereunder:

(a) Had a successful Spring Social Evening

(b) Club sponsored and operated our second S.pring Auctiono 395 itema processed
and auctioned.

(c) As a Club Project 25,000 City of ottawa ~3L carda were provided free to
ottawa district radio amateurso

(d) The Club sponsored ~nd operated a ~SL Bureau via 1'000 Box 6161 as a service
to Ottawa district radio amateurs 0
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(e) Held a very successful poolside party for a4ulta at .the ~TH of VK3YC

(f) Club participated in the Trans-Canada AREC exercises in conjunction with
KLM Rayal Dutch Airlines.

(g) Club purchased an HW12 to replace All equipment used..by the.monitor stationon 3760 KHz.

(h) Club established ·Operation Tourist .AssistanceM for visiting radio amateurs.
Appropriat~ signs were installed at all Ottawa Tourist Bureaus containing
information on our monitoring s.et-up as well a.s telephone numbers to call
i~ the event the visitors were not mobile.

(i)Avery successful .and enjoyable family picnic waa held at Conatance Bay.

(j)Club participated as the ottawa link in the Centennial Canoe Pagaent !leld
as a prelude to the Centennia.l Year 100 day canoe race.

(k) Club members stood by during the Hercrr~Road Bridge Disaster but were not
r:-al1edupon for communciation aasistance.

(1) Club members participated in an extremely successful ottawa Area AREC
Simu1a ted Emergency Teat held 16 Oc t 66.

(m) Thirteen new members joined the Club :mOst of whom are mobile. Two new
DX Members joined bath of whom are mobile. Our metnberahip":conai~ts
entirely of licenced radio amateurs. Our active mobile percentage is
approxmimately 75% of the membership •.

(n) Planned a Chi1drens Christmas Party which turned out to be very successful.
(See separate report following)

After the conclusion of the election, t~e new president expressed the app
reciation of the Club to the retiring Executive for a job well done. He
also indicated tbat the past EXecutive· would indeed be a difficult act
to follow and reguested ~the :euPPo.rt·:"'oftJ1e.memberahip for the 1967 term.

REFORT ON THE- CHILDRENS. CHRISTMAS. PARTY
This popular event was held on December 11th. 41 Children accompanied by
their proud parentg- attencfed.. Moviea. milk, sandw.ichea, iCl! eream, cookies
and preaents were th~ order o~ the day. The parents enjoyed coffee,cookiea

..and sard.wiehes as well. aertainly everyone had a.moat enjoyable time. The.
pres-enta·.:se1tee-tea.by~'3YC-and his XYL Yvonne were excellent as evidenced by
the many complimentary remarks received on them. OUr thanks ~als~ to 3C'qo
Emil who obtained the film, proD· ector and screen. He also did 'a fine job
as projectionist. Our thanks alsO' to thase whO'&saisted in the aerving af
the goodieso This party: was tbe\,Iaatiorficial.~fUh.ctiom.ipla[med.and 'J.mplem
ented by the retiring Executive and I think all of us agree that they did
a-wonderi'ul job. Thn-ee <foft'sof our mobile whi.ps men I

SPRING~:'AUCTION
Our Club will .be a~o.ris.o;ring_and operating the Spring Auctian. It will be
held at the~~o. Headquarters 495 Richmand HO.ad, 29 April 1967. 50 atart
assembling your items in preparation. The rules will be the same as laat
year i.e. registration of it~5 from 9.30 AM until 12 n~on. Auction from
1 PM to 5 P.M. It is requested that all members publicize the auction aa
much as possible. It wi11 be given frequent publicity on the Pot Hole Net.
If any of the members wish to donate items to the Club for auction, they··will
be received with open arms. Anyone wishing to help in any capacity please
indicate your pre~erence to any member of the Executive.

INTERFERENCK CCIiIiMITTEE.
Our new Technical Advis-er. Read. w5PSy/U3, hall agreed to head up an
Interference C-ommittee devoted to the: resolution of T.V~ and"m' .F,:·rproblema.
The C.o·mmitteewill also ass:iat.in locating power line interference that at
time~ plague us. I am sure that Read would appreciate volunteers to serve
on his committee, so if you have a desire or feel you have a talent in this
direction, please give R~ad & call. The. s«ope and terms of reference of
l' the Committee will be pramu1gated in a future issue af the the Rambler.
Pragrass of course will be reported on at regular meetings.

I~S· T1IAT TIME. AGAIN !
The annual Club Dues- a.redue! Viehave had a..very succesaful year and as a
result the club coffers are getting a mite 10w1 Y~ur promptness would be
gneatly ap~reciated and will ensure that yourname appears on the Centennial
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Membership List which wi~l be coming out in a few montha time. The duea
are $3.,0 per year for a.I.~ classes of membership except DL DXmembership
is $1.00 per year. If you are. unable to at tend the next few meetings
please complete the form attached wi th this. issue of 't'.he Rambler and send
it along with a cheque.- in the.- approprime. aIDO unt to our Treasurer. The name
and address is on the form.

RA1V:BLINGS-

3CG~ Glenn has purchased one of the new HW32ASSE transceivers as a mate
for his HW12---guess there are quite a few changea in design incorporated
in the new "Alt HWser1es-'be sure to hear Glenns talk on the on these uni ta
at the next meeting - ••• - Understand that HarrY.JBEB is also considering
an HW32.A.to compliment his. HWI.2- ••• - Santa- Claua brought a new HWl2A
to Gord 3GAHso we should s-oon be hearing him em SSE - ••• - 3YC Jack
swapped his SB200 f'or a B&Kcolour and black and \Vhite TV analyser, it is
qui te a gadget---a.ctually transmits test patterna as. well as the tradi tional
do·ts hatches etc. Itis q-uite a;.piece of' equipment and will also be demona
trated at the next meeting -- Jack is also on 2 meters with a two~meter
lunch box - ••• - W2~/VE3 has a f'ixed antenna up and lS looking for some
gear for the home qTH ---His RTTYequipment is f'unctioning well on receive
and when he obtains some flxed station equipment he will be in the trans- .
m1tting business - ••• - 3B·ST (J'erry ia atil~ working on hi5 1ate5t homebrew
equipment which we will see demonatrated at a future meeting - ••• - Lyle
3CEZ is knocking of'f lots of DX on 20 - ••• - Re.ad·.:w5PSy/VE:3!huothis"twb-::
meter~beam- i:~·p'oper.a.ti6na.nd .hae· worked into northemNY state which is
pret,ty good for a TWOer----he also has a dipole up for 75 and puts out
a very good signal - ••• - That~ all f'or this session .-.-.

HAPP:Y.ND YEAR

On behaIf of the'Executive I wish to to extend to you
wishes for health and pro~perity in 1967. May this,
be a memorable one for you and the ~am1]y.

-}o-

and yours the very best
our Centennial Year

73 & HAPFY MOB:lLING eu AT THE NEXT :MEE.TING


